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t .ould have been in despair to-day in girls' school because of the
liel bies, there were eight, the olde8t is able to walkc ieli. the
hie tid a littie, and thertest are graded to one of % msnth old. 1
t 'lleave you ta imagine the noise, soinse cried, others crowed,~ hers talked Nvith baby tangue or quarrelled for a tin or box.

Il ans can do is ta strain your sars to hea-r the readiîîg and
rn sy no attention ta the babies, for if tlîey are shut out, out mnust

the inothers, and it is for these girls tisat we wvorIc and pray
sily. Then, tou, all the inothers are professsingChristiaîîs and

le e are mesnbers of the church, so as tlîey live their Christian
e ses free froin superstitions and fetich ceremnonie.s, they learn of

e love of Jesus for littie childrsn. I arn afraid 1 forget that
v eryone is not so much interested in oui ba.bies as wve are.
If UIr. Currie had soineone ta relieve him. of the inedical and
dustrial work, he wvould bave hime ta aid in the Evangelistic
nd in visiting among the other elsiefs of the country ta amouse
nintereat. As it is Mr. Carrne does 'hot cars ta leave the
thioen for any length of time, lie being the only muan amnug usR.

eh eurer's .4cknozvledgrnents, September 20th ta Oct ler '?Oth, 1897,

SToaozNro BRANCH. -Toronto, Bond street S. S., Miss Carie's
ys ' class for the support and education of Epohoo, assistant
k in Mrs. Currie's hoeuse, Cisamba, $10.

ONTARIbO (MiscnîLLs.Nnou)-Parkdals, 20 haif year 8ubscrip-
ens ta M. L , $1 ; Hamnilton, Miss Lizzis Duiff, back nnembers
1 . L., 10 cents ; Kingston Calvary Church Junior, C E.S., per
sas., C.C.F.M.S., for the Memorial Hospital, Cisamnla, $2.

QUFBCac PROVINCIAL BneACm.-Montreal, Emmnanuel, from,
Ir. Henry H. Lyman, for the Mersuorial Hospital, Cisamba, $10.

3YTotal for Ontario, .$13. 10; Quebec, $10; Grand Total, $23. 10.
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